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ABSTRACT 
Keywords: Black seurf of Potato is a serious disease c:ommonly observed in mosl potato·producing 
Black scurf areas of the world. Caused by Rhizoctonia solani AG~3 (teleomorph Thrmatephorus cucumerís 
Potato (Frank] Donk), this disease is favoured by the capacity of fungus to survive in soil as scle­
Rhizoctonia solani rotia and mycelium in plant debris fm long periods, and environmental conditions of low 
Thanatephorus cucumeris soil temperature and high soil moisture. Management of the disease requires an integrated 
approach since no single tacdc is totally effeetive. An effective control program combines 
cultural pracr.ices, fungicides, bíological control, and solarization. 
<Q 2006 The British Mycologieal Society. Published by EIsevier ud. A\I rights reserved. 
1. Tbe disease seed tuber of important food reserves that are needed for 
future growth. Moreover, this "sprout nipping" results in 
The causal organism tives in soil on organic matter and has delayed emergence and plant maturity, and poor and uneven 
a wide host range. Black scurf of potato caused by the fungus plant stands. As the season progresses and the potato plant 
Rhizoctonia solani Kühn is a cornmon and commercially impor­ continues to grow, additional reddish-brown sunken areas 
tant disease of potato tuben; found in aH production areas of caHed cankers may form on stems, stolons, and roots (Carling 
the world. This disease affects potato development from et al. 1989). 
emergence to harvest. In addition to the development of Cankers can reduce plant productivity and both the quality 
unsightly sclerotia or 'black scurf on tubers, which affects and quantity of newly formed daughter tubers by restricting 
marketability of the crop (Fig. 1), Rhizoctonia can affect plant the movement of water and nutrients within the planto In 
emergence and cause 'stem canker' symptoms, characterised many instances, infected plants with cankers appear healthy. 
by brown and black sunken lesions on the stems and stolons. However, aboye ground symptoms may appear, such as the 
Misshapen tubers with an uneven size distribution also resulto formation of aerial potato tubers and purplish-coloured 
Disease can be found on a11 underground parts of the plant at leaves, particularly when plants are severely infected andlor 
different times during the growing season. The disease begins stressed. 
when sclerotia present in soil andlor on planted potato seed Late in the growing season during periods of cool, wet 
tubers germinate to produce hyphae. The hyphae attack weather, during midseason under a dense canopy of foliage, 
developing sprouts when the soil is cool and moist, causing the teleomorph stage of the fungus may develop a white, pow­
lesions that appear as reddish-brown and discoloured areas, dery mould growth on stems, extending just aboye the soil 
The growing point of severely infected sprouts is ofien killed. tine (Fig. 2). Potato plants affected at this stage are character­
If this happens, additional sprouts will form until a single ized by a lack ofvigour because much of their energy has been 
sprout emerges from the soB. The repeated development of used to produce secondary or tertiary sprouts before a plant 
new sprouts to replace killed sprouts can deplete the potato emerges. Sometimes, heavily infested seed will not produce 
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Fig. 1 - Black sc:wf of potato (SoI4nwn tubeToswn L.) tuber 
CBUlied by RhizoctDnia 60Iani AG-3. 
an above ground planllnstead. it will produce a stolon witb 
several small tubers. This symptom is referred to as "no 
opu and can be confused with the same symptom caused 
by physiologi.cally old seed that has been desprouted. 
Stolons and roots, like sprouts, can be killed by the patho­
gen. The root system is reduced when this OCCUIS. The num­
ber, shape and size of tubers produced are aIso affected 
when the roots and stolons are at:tacked. However, the health 
of these plants can be severely c:ompromised and they can fre­
quently become more susceptible to other díseases, particu­
larly early blighl Tubers are affected in roany ways by lhis 
pathogen. Tbe main symptom observed is the black scleroli 
on the surface. thus the name black scurf. These sclerotia 
are not easily removed with water and are ofien referred to 
as the "dirt that won't wash off'. They do Dot affect the ínt, 
rior of tbe tuber (Fig. 1). Other tuber symptoms include necro­
sis in stem apex, russeting. cracking, Imobbiness~ infected 
lenticels and malformed tubers. Both phases of this disease 
result in the reduction of marketable vield. Seed tubers 
infested with sclerotia and mycelium are major sources of 
inoculum for future crops. 
Disease development on emerging sprouts is favoured by 
c:old, wet soil c:onditions. These conditions slow sprout devel­
opment but favour germination of sclerotia and ¡nfection 
causing cankers to develop on young, under-developed tis­
sues. TubeT-bome inoculum is very important in this phase 
of the disease while Boil-bome inoculum is believed lo be gen­
erally more important in stem and stolon infections. When 
stolons beeome pruned, the secondary stalons are general1y 
weaker and much shoTter in length. Tuhers produc:ed on these 
shorter stolons are generally the ones thatbeeome misshapen 
because they tend te gTow around the plant stem. 
2. Tbe pathoge 
Rhizoctonia solani [teleomorpb Thanatephorus cucumeris (I'rank) 
Donkl is a destructive soilbome pathogen that causes diseases 
in many plant species world-wide. Isolates of the fungus are 
classi.Iied aecording te their ability to anastomose with tes ter 
isolates belonging to established AGs (Anastomosis Groups). 
Currently, R. sotani isolates have been divided into 14 groups 
based on their anastomosis behaviour, designated as Amisto­
mosis Group-l (AG-l) through AG-13 and isolate AG-Bl 
(carling tt al. 2002). Sorne of the AGs are quite heterogeneous 
and indude subgroups based on ec:ological types, DNA homo]­
ogies and ZymogTam patterns. While it has been generaUy 
believed that AG-3 attac:ks only potato, it has been reported 
as occ:asionally attac:1dng other c:rop plants, sueh as tobaceo 
and sugar beel 
During the cyele oC disease the perfect and imperlect form 
of fungi co-ex:ÍSl The anamorphic: Rhizoctonia form emerges 
from gennination oC sclerotia or mycelium on the seed tuber 
producing the hyphae attacking sprouts, stolons and new 
daughter tubeTS. When the temperature and moisture condi­
tions are optimal the teleomorph appears on stems under 
the foliage (rig. 2). The rnyeelia fonn a conglomerate with 
basidia and basidiospores. This phase is short, approximately 
2 weeks. 
R. solani can be eitber a soil-bome or a seed-borne patho­
gen. Tbe fungus survives in soíl as rnycelium in decamposing 
plant tissues. lt also survives as sderotia on tuber surface 
(seed-home) or in the soil for extended periods. Populatio 
of R. solani decline in the absence of a susceptible host 
although the rate of decline is affeeted by soil type. rotational 
crops and possibly tbe amount of organic matter present in 
tbe soil. 
3. Control 
Tbe management ofRhizoctorUa disease requires an integrated 
approac:h and knowledge afeach stage af the disease. because 
no single tadic is tota1ly effective (Banville et al 1997). 
Sorne potato varieties differin their susc:eptibility to Rhizoc­
tonia.; however, no resistant varieti.es are current1y available. 
To date no variety has been found with immunity to the 
spmul nipping- and !rt.errr lesi.on. pbase. although som 
ti:es. showvary.ing dl!gtees>ofresi5r.anc::e In formation..af. s-cIem. 





advised to plant certified seed tubers that are free of Rhizocto­
nía on the skin. Tuber inoculum is more important than the 
soil inoculum as the primary cause of disease. Seed growers 
should certainly plant only sclerotia-free seed. 
Research performed at our institutionhas shown that scle­
rolia coverage of as little as 5% can signíftcantly increase 
disease incidem:e and severity (unpublished data). Rhizoctonia 
stem canker can be reduced by praetices that favour rapid 
emergence, such as warming seed tubers before planting, 
avoiding planting in cold, wet, heavy. and poorly drained soils, 
which reduces the rate of sprout growth and encourages dis­
ease. Early irrigation, prior to emergence, should be kept to 
a minimum. Also seed should be covered with no more than 
two inches of soil to promote rapid emergence and less 
chance for infection of sprouts and stems. 
Black scurf development on daughter tubers is minimized 
by harvesting quickIy after vine desiccation rather than hold­
ing tubers in the soil for extended periods. The percent of 
tuber coverage with sclerotia increases as the interval 
between vine kilI and harvest is lengthened. For example, har­
vesting seed tubers within two weeks of vine desiccation will 
reduce the amount of sclerotia formation. Tubers left in the 
soil for more than three weeks after vine desiccation will gen­
erally have signifieantly higher levels ofblack scurf. which can 
lead to reduced price on the fresh market. 
A fungicide seed treatment may provide sorne relief from 
the sprout nipping stage, particularly when potato seed pieces 
are contaminated with the fungus. I1owever, a fungicide seed 
treatment will usually not be beneficial if the soil is infested 
with high levels of the Rhizoctonia fungus. No seed rreatrnent 
wi11 compensate for poor quality seed. erap rotation with 
com, grasses, cereals, and non-susceptible crops for 
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Rhizoctonia is helpful, as is good rotation. At a minimum, two 
consecutive seasons of potatoes on the same land should be 
avoided. If the disease has been severe, 3-5 years should 
elapse between potato crops; this reduces both the incidence 
and severity of the disease. Increasíngthe rate·of crollHesidue 
decomposition and the amollnt of m:mmic' matlJ!r in'.'!I0ft 
decreases the growth rate of 1UiizDlr1Dnia,. wlllidt aBelf DlDll 
compete we11 with other microbes in the soil. 
Since young developing patato crops are more susceptible 
to injury by Rhizoctonia, a11 practices that encourage rapid 
emergence and plant development wiU reduce disease sever­
ity. Potatoes planted into soils with excessive amounts of 
residue from a previous erop, such as com, tend to have seri­
ous Rhizoctonia problems. Soils with large amounts of residue 
remain cold for extended periods and are more moist, thereby 
favouring disease development. 
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